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A series of Eu3+ and Dy3+ co-doped strontium borophosphate ceramics were 
synthesized using solid-state reaction method at 1000 oC for 4 hours. The influence 
of strontium oxide composition on structural features of the borophosphate ceramics 
were investigated by using FT-IR spectroscopy. The addition of higher strontium 
oxide composition into the host ceramics matrix leads to an increase in ceramic 
network polymerization due to the replacement of bridging oxygen bonds by non-
bridging oxygen bonds. The crystalline phases of ceramics were characterized by X-
ray diffraction (XRD). XRD pattern revealed that strontium borophosphate ceramic 
existed in polycrystalline structure. Optimum composition was chosen from 
strontium borophosphate series based on the XRD and photoluminescence analysis. 
Eu and Dy were used as activator to enhance photoluminescence emission. The 
optimum composition determined from this study is 10SrO-40B2O3-50P2O5 codoped 
with 2 mol% of Eu3+ and 1 mol% of Dy3+. The result of this study shows that 
photoluminescence emission and UV excitation due to energy transfer occurred 
within Dy3+-Eu3+ pair ions under 350 nm and 394 nm excitation separately. The 
energy transfer between Dy3+ and Eu3+ takes place through resonant energy transfer 
mechanism. The prominent emission peaks of Eu3+ and Dy3+ co-activated strontium 
borophopshate ceramics were 484 nm, 574 nm, 613 nm, 660 nm and 697 nm which 
were assigned to transition of 4F9/2 → 6H15/2, 4F9/2 → 6H13/2, 5D0 → 7F2, 4F9/2 → 6F11/2, 
and 5D0 → 7F4. Prominent hypersensitive dipole transition was affected by structural 
surrounding environment of activators and polycrystalline structural network. This 
study shows that a new polycrystalline strontium borophosphate ceramics doped with 










Sampel seramik berdasarkan siri strontium borofosfat berdopkan Eu3+ dan 
Dy3+ telah dihasilkan dengan teknik tindak balas keadaan pepejal pada 1000 oC 
selama 4 jam. Pengaruh komposisi strontium oksida terhadap ciri struktur strontium 
borofosfat telah dikaji dengan menggunakan spektroskopi transformasi Fourier 
inframerah (FT-IR). Penambahan komposisi strontium oksida yang tinggi memberi 
kesan kepada matriks seramik hos iaitu meningkat polimerisasi rangkaian seramik 
kerana penggantian dari ikatan oksigen titian kepada ikatan oksigen tanpa titian. Fasa 
berhablur seramik telah dikaji dengan menggunakan teknik belauan sinar-X (XRD). 
Corak XRD menunjukkan struktur seramik tersebut adalah struktur polihablur. 
Komposisi optimum telah dipilih dari strontium borofosfat seramik berdasarkan 
analisis XRD dan fotopendarcahayaan. Eu dan Dy digunakan sebagai dopan bagi 
meningkatkan pancaran fotopendarcahaya. Oleh itu, komposisi optimum yang 
dihasilkan dari kajian ini ialah 10SrO-40B2O3-50P2O5 didopkan dengan 2 mol% Eu
3+ 
dan 1 mol% Dy3+. Keputusan kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa pancaran 
fotopendarcahaya dan pengujaan UV menunjukkan pemindahan tenaga dalaman 
pasangan ion Eu3+-Dy3+ berlaku di bawah pengujaan  350 nm dan 394 nm masing-
masing. Pemindahan tenaga antara Eu3+ dengan Dy3+ berlaku melalui mekanisme 
pemindahan tenaga resonan. Puncak pancaran utama bagi Eu3+ dan Dy3+ 
mengaktifkan seramik strontium borofosfat ialah pada 484 nm, 574 nm, 613 nm, 660 
nm dan 697 nm yang berasal dari peralihan elektronik 4F9/2 → 6H15/2, 4F9/2 → 6H13/2, 
5D0 → 7F2, 4F9/2 → 6F11/2, and 5D0 → 7F4. Transisi dwikutub hiperpeka utama 
dipengaruhi oleh keadaan struktur mengelilingi dopan dan rangkaian struktur 
polihabluran. Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa satu seramik polihabluran yang 
baharu dan sesuai dijadikan bahan pendarcahaya.   
